Thinking about a job transition?

Want to hire a fellow Baylor bear?

Moving to a new place?

Questions about continuing education rules and requirements?

REMINDER: Baylor and School of Social Work Career Services are available to you as alumni.

Step 1: Visit the School of Social Work and Baylor Career Services’ Websites

___ Find list of job postings
___ Submit job postings (BUSSW and or HIRE A BEAR)
___ Explore job search tools
___ Link to licensure information including CEU rules and regulations
___ Sign up to receive SSW sponsored CEU offering invites

Step 2: Update your Résumé

___ Review résumé resource guides
___ Email your resume to: SWO@baylor.edu to have resume reviewed by the BSSW and Baylor Career Services

Step 3: Stay Connected with Baylor School of Social Work Family

___ Follow Baylor School of Social Work Career Services Office on Twitter: @BSSW_CareerServ to find out first about job postings and/or professional development activities
___ Follow the Baylor School of Social Work on facebook
___ Update your info and search or Baylor alumni SW colleagues @ www.baylor.edu/social_work/alumni
___ Share a story or a picture of the impact you are having in your community: http://www.baylor.edu/social_work/index.php?id=92476